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NO MORE 16-1. 

VV. || Brown, of Rockville town- 

ship kindly hands us the following ex- 

tract fruiii a letter which he recently 
Hccivcd from his son in-law, ('apt. 
Zollinger, now in the l’lullipii e: 

IIOCKVILLK, Neb., May 
Kiutokh Noktiiakstkkn: Knowing 
that you and all other Loyal Patriot- 
ic citizens sire interested in the 
wcllfare and succes of our volunteers 
in the Philippines, and that army, 
and all news or communications com- 

ing direct from the soldier boys is 

eagcrlt sought after and appreciated. 
I have a son-in-law there, (’apt.. Zell- 

iuger, of (>>., E, who went from 
David City, this state. I take the, 
liberty of sending you a fewextruets 

from Ids letters. Under dale of 

March 2!>, Cupt. Zollinger says: I 

have been very buisy since Christ- 
mas as we did a great ileal of drill- 

ing in January, anil as Maj. Will- 
isms of 3rd batsllion has been sick 
and it has devolved upon me to com 

inapt! his men as well us my own 

company During February we had 

experience in battle exercise nearly 
every day. My impression of the 
battles were, that for noise and smoke 

the battle of Saturday night und 

Sunday, Fib., 4-5, would compare 

favorably with some of the battles of 
the civil war. Our losses were com- 

puritively light, but we finished lots 
of the niggers. The volunteers are 

doing good service, and I hope the\ 
will get all the credit due them. The 
First Nebraska stands high among 
the volunieer of this army and have 

rather got the bulge on the others. 
] don't think you need to worry any 
in tegard to the buttles with the 

Philippines; it is n<> doubt more try- 
ing to yeu at that distance than to us. 

Our fellows don’t seem to mind it 
much. Co. K lets been very fortunate 
as yet, they have uot lost a man, the 

regiment has had about forty killed 
and wounded. I look fur quite a bat- 
tle at Malolos, where the Insurgents 
have their so-called capital Vou 

may rest assured that there will be 

ve.y few Popoerats in the First Neb , 

when thei get home. Either on the 
1(1 to I problem or against Expan- 
sion. The boys all hate the lot ks of 

silver money, it looks like old junk 
tetbem, one can get a whole hat or 

haversack full for a piece of gold. 
Any kind of U. 8. money is much 

sought after here by any and every 
one, especially the natives. As for 
these Islands we, the soldiers, will 
never agree to give them up, hut 
must crush the Insurgents and hold 
them under some form of good gov- 
ernment. Tliej began the fight aud 
we feel like giving them their fill of 
it. Of course we talk much about 

coming home, but I have yet to hear 
a man say that he wants to do so be- 
fore they are w hipped. 1 am not as 

heav, as 1 was, (J. S. rations do not 

tend to fatten one very much. If 
the I), S. would furnish more corn 

meal, cauned corn, tomatoes and 
beans it would suit Ibe soldiers bet- 
ter than canned salmon aud canned 
beef —Later, last of March -“Have 
been sit k some and uuahle to do 

tint), have had malaria fever. Five 

Captains of the First are wouudcd, 
als«. several Lieutenants. We are 

all hi a building together that 1 rent 
CO iroui the I > (juarlcrinaslet, it 
was former!) the I', S l'u-turn 
liutiM-. I,i« it 11- it u it l llaruiong of (Vi. 
K i« allli taiit up with rheumatism, 
»ii I lie i*i in in u ii> I uf the t'nui|>aiiy 
ili'ii lu* iipiu lit*uti-iiuiit White, whi> 

ha« ulmut ;i.’> men fur •!«!(%. I wuuhl 
III4 wofr> alamt the t uiliJiaigK, ju*l 
|«i the lt*>y• tight all they want tu, 
Hu y are full uf It ami it will ilu thriu 

guiiif fiurvi* «i many an h amt 
WtiuuiUnI that the regiment i» jireuy 
Weii ut it**wit amt |irnt»ality will autin 

lie lellleit ftuiu I he Hltug klUt I *elt 
V'H the ti**i» 'late *tu#ie rtfrlirHi 
wrtiir, none hrttpt 1‘oluhei t*oil< t, 

I > »'■ in mill -m •»,* i III tp i. W 

me uui un tl « Hay NHilai rvulii^. 1 

»i* I* a jji» it »* * **f I he ttfeg *•*, 

• *e lu I* I'U'llii •* liar, •hr li 

Ilu *n wuul •WIU «| the kl|gti> ( 
«»■* •** i antral. tin n*»i»«* uf wh* n 

i* t»rj terrifying lu ur nothing uf 

I the effects. Don't you waste any 

sympathy on the niggers here, they 
don’t deserve it, ijuite the opposite. 
Such slush as we read here in the 
Omaha World Herald ami Butler 
County I’ress, about the poor Natives 

lighting for liberty, is all rot and the 

I editor aught to he tried and convict- 
ed for treason. The IJ. S. don't 

| Want to stop a minute until this Insu- 
red ion is crushed as dead as was 

the great rebellion, and then there 
will lie a lasting peace. I am well 

again and will take command of 

company to day. Truly yours, 
Capt. .J. F. /K1.1,1 .NOKB, 

Co. K 1st Ileg. Neb. Vol. 

MAbOLOS, I*. I. April l, 1801. 
Dear Father and Mother I 

again take this opportunity to write 

you to let you know that I an: well 
and trust »ou are all the same. We 
are camped near Malolos, the I'hil- 

ippino capital which we captured a 

few days ago. We had a pretty 
hard fight for » week and lost a lot 
of men We have l>«en resting for 
a few days, but can’t say bow long 
it will be until we will bo atitugain. 
The niggers have been keeping them- 
selves pretty scarce since we captur- 
ed their capital, but we expect to 

hear from them before long. I ex- 

pect you have read all about the light- 
ing in the papers so I will not try 
to discribe it to you. Our company 
lias lost one man in this last fighting 
and had three wounded There has 

I 
been a great many killed in our regi- 
ment as we have been on the firing 
line all the time and the boys are 

getting pretty well worn out. We 
have drove the niggers every time 
we met them. We are now about 
d() miles from Manila, and we had to 

fight our way clean through. Our 

company has been in the thickest of 
the fighting ami I am glad to say 
that I have been right 
with them all the way. It is very 
diiticult for me to write now, this 

paper was given to me, we can’t 

keep anything out here. I have got 
lo blanket nor any thing else to sleep 
on so I have to sleep on the bare 

ground without anything over me. 

some times I succeed in rustling a 

little bay, but if I fail to get it I 
must sleep without it. It is so hot 
here in day time that we can’t carry 

any thing with us when we go on a 

march. Some of the boys started 
with their blanket but they threw 
them away the first fight we got into. 
So I guess I will have to close for 
this time. Your son, 

Simpson Criss, jr. 

ASHTON LOCALS. 

Died—Mr. Ilans F. Hankens, 
died Saturday May ‘JOth 18S*0, at i>, 
o’clock j). m.. at his home near this 
place. Mr. Ilaukeus was born in 

Germany, in Nov. 1*10. and moved 
to Nebraska in IH7U, being one of 
our earliest settlers. He leaves a 

wife and six children to tunuru his 
death Mr. Hankens was a man 

who always commanded respect, and 
made many friends who extend iheir 

sympathies to the berievad family. 
His remains werp interred in the 
Kelso cemetery on Monday after- 
noon. 

Mr. J. I*. Taylor shipped a ear 

load of hogs from this station on 

Friday. 
Fark I'aige “railed it to lirand 

Island Saturdav, for a f* w days vi*i‘, 
returning home Tuesday evening, 

Mr. J. K. McCray and family of 

l.oup flit visited Mi, F M Henry 
Sunday, 

<• W, Marvel l» ft lor a \ tail toti e 

Metro|silt» iif the state m Monday 
afternoon. 

Webtier dtwtlahlpjwd two carload 

I of fal I'vlll* from here to > >uih 
Omaha on Monday afternoon II*' 
accotnpsioeil the shipment in psiAou 

" U 'I* Hot of I., up City, «h 

••in im tfcf eio'i* Mi'ii'in 'tirnooi, 

Mr si.il Mi« ^ F HrtNnM* i f 

l.o«p ft y •«.»«• *i* t* r* of wm town 
tltit 

>niuid*y shiihi the «*tl n sa 

s»* Hitliol of th-i ife till of Mis. 
M utts l.iuu at t «rrott Mi and 

Mrs Linn were formerly residents o f j this place, arid she leaves an aged 
Father and a number of brothers and ; 
sisters besides a loving husband and 
three small children to mourn their 
loss She was brought here for 
burial, arriving Wednesday, The 
funeral was held of the Presbyterian 
church at p. rn. Wednesday. Our 
sympathy goes out to the bereaved 
relatives. 

The schools of this place closed 
Tuesday afternoon.with ueremonhs 
fitting t.ie occasion. 

A small army of carpenters are at' 
work upon the new Catholic church. I 
The work is progressing rapidly. 

Quite a severe electric and rain 
storm visited us on Tuesday night, 
but no damage reported from th 
lightning. 

I C. U, 

TIME TABI.K 

LOCP CITY, NKBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
Kust and South. West. 

TKA INS I.KAVK AS KOl.I.OWSt 
GOING EAST 

No M l*n*xenger 7:05a. in 
No 1.0 Freight .... a oo p. m 

GOING WEST 
No. M Passenger..1:15 p. tn. 
No. 69 Freight.IliSOa. m. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair ear* 
(seat* free) on through irains. Ticket, 
sold mid baggage checked to any point In 
the I,' lilted Statu* or Canada. 

For Information, map*, time table* and 
ticket* call on or write to A. F. Wert* 
Agent, or J. Fit ANUis, Gon’I. i'UHHUiiger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. I*. KAILWAV. 
Nn. 88 leave* daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:30 a. in. 
No ss leave* Monduy, Wednesday und 

FrUay, (mixed) 2:05 p, m. 
No. to leave* Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:30 p. in. 
No 87 arrKes dully except Sunday (mixed) 

11:4.'. a in 
No. (0 arrives daily except Sunday (pass 

enger) 7.05 p. m. 
First class service and close connection* 

east, west und south 
W. D. CLIFTON, Agent. 

1 liroti^li Tourmt Slnepom To The 
>or1 liweit. 

The Burlington Route has established 
a twlce-a-weclt tourist car line Iroui 
Kansas Gtty to Butte, Spokane, Tacoma 
and Seattle. 

(Jars leave Kansas City, Lincoln and 
Grand I- and every Tuesday aim Thurs- 

day, arriving at Seattle following Fri- 

day and Sunday. They ate upholstered 
iu rattan. The bed linen and furnish- 

ing are clean and of good quality. The 

heating, ventilating and toilet arrange- 
ments are all that can be desired and 
each cur is in charge of a uniformed 
Pullman porter, whose sole duty is to 

attend to the wants of passengers. 
Cars run through without change of 

any kind and the berth rate from I.in- 
coin to Tacoma or Seattle is only #5,00. 
To intermediary points, it is propor- 
tionately low. 

Montana and llic Puget Sound coun- 

try are now enjoying a period of unex- 

ampled prosperity. As a consequence, 
travel to the Northwest is rapidly at- 

taining large proportions. This new 

tourist-car line has been established 
witti a view of earing for the Burling- 
ton's share of it in the best possible 
manner. 

Berths, tickets and full information 
can be had on application to any Bur- 

lington Route ticket agent or by ad- 
ressing— ,J. Francis, G. P. Agt. Oma- 
ha, Neb. 

Don't scratch your life away, b it use 

Dr. Sawyer's Witch liazel and Aruioa 
Salve for eo.ema, piles, hives, burns 
and cuts For sale by Odeudahl Bros’ 

ACTIVE SOLICITORS wanted every 
**where for Tbe Story ot the Philippines'' 
by Murat llalsteinl, eommlssloueil by I ho < Jov 
eminent as official Historian to the War De- 
partment, The book wiih written in uruiy 
tamps at Sun Eraucleco, on the I'at lilt with 
General Merritt. In the hospital at Honolulu. 
In Hong Konp. In the American trenches ut 
Manila, in the In-urgant rump* with Animal 
tin oh th tloek of the Olympia with Dewey 
amt in the roar of battle at the lull of Manila 
Itoiiausa for usent*. Brimful of original pic- 
ture* taken by government photographer on 
the spot Large ttook Low price* lifg pro! 
ti* Freight puul Credit given. Drop uii 
trashy uuutlu ial war book* Outfit fret Ad 
tile-'- K V Barber Hee jf, Star lu-uiauec 
11 Mg, Chicago. Ill 

!" a r Va rriViwT jE 
tevihtff. 0*1 ji Su outtlai a fjM f 

M£ CALL'S | MAGAZINE1 I 
A LADUV MAIIAZ1W 

s 4 i*, w .*>#^1 (■-'> t<4 Umt | 

i| ,h, n.iMht*. m.****, ivt,* : 
111' • 41 wl Ik. Ml) : 

MCALLlftkl fAtT?RNstjy | 
j K IA At* 4 l*wffc AtK « t 1< 

*i i' 

I MM IHcCAIJL Co 
« 11# HI fit** I III II At A »♦#% 1 

j DON'T FORGET BUT TO 1*» | J 17^ ¥^ | \ IS PREPARED TO 
KEEP IN.MIND THAT | . If I . Ill lb SU I P FURNISH YOU WITH 

MACHINERY, BUGGIES, WAGONS, 
HARNESS, HARDWARE, WINDMILLS, PUMPS AND PIPES. 

Our line of garden and field seeds is fresh and complete. 
If you need a disc harrow, sulky plow, cultivator, fanning mill, feed grinder, washing 

machine, sewing machine, harness, mower, binder, repairs for McCormick, Huckeye, and 
Woods binders and mowers, a threshing machine or steam engine call and see me and I will 
try to please you both quality of goods and prices. I also have a full line of furniture and 
invite you to come and get prices. Very truly, 

T. M. REED. 
STOKE AND HEADQUARTERS AT RACKET STORE ON SOUTH SIDE R. R. STREET. IMPLE- 

MENT STORE EAST HIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 

OUR POLITICS 
have not changed but our ratio now is 

17 11)8. $uggag fov f{.^ 
We have also a number of other good bargains to offer you, 

SUCH AS 
A good seeded raisin at 10 cents per pound package. 

Cleaned and stemless currents at 10 cents per pound package. 
Wetmores prepared Jellies and Icings at 10 cents per package. 

Fruit Puddine, a aplendid desert at 10 cents per package. 

Ori Time, Magic, or Yeast Foam, 3 packages for 10 cents 

Wheat Manna or shredded wheat Biscuit, 2 packages for 26 cents 

Pillsbury’s “Vitos” and Grape Nuts, 2 packages for 26 cent. 

“Snowflake best flour in the state per sack 90 

We also have the best assortment of laces, embroideries, 
and summer dress goods in town which we are selling at honor- 
able prices that at once appeal to the intelligent trade. 

jM f fynn®f f 
THAT EVERY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS CASH PURCHASE YOU MAKE OF US 

ENTITLES YOU TO A CHANCE ON OUR PHONOGRAPH. SOME ONE 

WILL WIN IT. WHY NOT YOU? 

Yours Respectfully 
CHAS. GASTEYER. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend In Foreclosure Okie*. 
ALSO do A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Olflce In Northwesters Building, 

LOUP CITY, MBBBAIKA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP CITY, l I nBt 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

I.OUF CITY, N'EHKASKA 

olb'ii be one dour »*Bt of PhftM't 
drug »ior« 

LIVERITA 
THK UP-TO-OATC 

LITTLE LIVER PILL 
I CURCS 

Billon* not i, 
Coiihii|i.uion, 

Dyspepsia, 
SI c k H o u U 
«( h® « hi Liver 

Complaint. 
au««n com mo. 

IOO PILLS IuM By ,;| .IrxyyUI* 

I ^ TB. santfe skMage 
I o|| ||V 

ohKNhAIIL 11 ROM,, 
I .Oil,, Cur, N«br 

Nature's Danger Signals. 

Do your eyes blur at times? 

Do they hurt utter reading? 
Arc* there frequent headaches? 

Are the muscles around the eyes drawing 
wrinkles and crows feet? They are 

NATURE’S DANGER SIGNALS. 

Only when flight iagom* is the terrible danger realixod It 

coat so little to help the the eyes If done in time 1 can give 
them early help letter I hate to refer the work to occuliata. 

I examine the even in the nioflt intelligent and careful manner 

and without charge If gla*aos are needed I can supply the 

correct lenses mounted in any manner desired, 
w 

I. S SHKITAHO Jeweler and OpUoinn^ 


